WHAT TO SEE
AND DO...
A unique location, capturing the best of beach and city life,
makes Adelaide Shores the ideal base for exploring Adelaide’s
vibrant beach suburbs, and for discovering the Adelaide CBD and
beyond. Adelaide Shores is nestled between lively shopping and
restaurant precincts at Glenelg and Henley Beach.
Enjoy some local attractions…
- Explore The Beachouse family entertainment centre on the
Glenelg foreshore. It has heated waterslides, bumper cars
and more!
- Pick up designer bargains at HarbourTown outlet mall, just
five minutes away by car and accessible by public transport
- Watch or swim with dolphins at Glenelg’s Temptation Sailing

ADELAIDE SHORES
RESORT IS YOUR
HOME AWAY
FROM HOME.
Set on stunning coastline, just a short drive from the
Adelaide CBD, the Resort offers direct beach access
and a beautiful natural environment with spacious,
lush grounds. You’ll be spoilt for choice with a range of
deluxe self-contained units, villas and bungalows.
Located just across the road from Adelaide Shores
Golf Park, the Resort offers a broad range of facilities
for guests, including heated pool, tennis court, BBQs,
jumping pillow, playground and wi-fi. Ideal for business
or pleasure, the Resort is perfect for groups, with the
central Garden View function room for meetings,
conferences or celebrations, plus ample on-site parking.

South Australia is famous for its food and wine, its beaches and
the Adelaide Hills. Let our friendly reception staff help you make
the most of your time here.

PRECINCT LOCATION

WEST BEACH ROAD

HARBOURTOWN

ADELAIDE CBD
TAPLEYS HILL RD

MILITARY RD

Adelaide Shores Resort
Military Road, West Beach
Freecall 1800 222 345 P 08 8355 7360 F 08 8355 7370
E resort@adelaideshores.com.au
For more information & bookings visit adelaideshores.com.au

ADELAIDE
SHORES
RESORT

RESORT
LIFESTYLE
BUNGALOWS
With 2 and 3 bedroom options,
the deluxe bungalows are ideal
for large families or groups. Relax
on the furnished deck beside
your private BBQ and watch
the sun set over West Beach.
Each bungalow also includes
a PlayStation for the kids and a
coffee machine for the adults.
VILLAS
In prime position by the
beach access points,
overlooking the sand
dunes, villas are stylish and
comfortable. Upgrade to an
Executive Villa with luxurious
leather couches and a gas
fireplace for cosy winter stays.
HOLIDAY UNITS
Our self-contained holiday units
offer everything you need for
a family holiday. Overlooking
the resort, the units comprise
a spacious open-plan meals
and lounge area with TV. Enjoy
superb resort or sand dune
views from your own outdoor
dining area.

THE ADELAIDE
SHORES
PRECINCT
A South Australian icon,
the Adelaide Shores tourism
and recreation precinct covers
135 hectares of beachfront land
at West Beach. With so much to
see and do within the precinct,
you’ll never want to leave …
For adults and children alike, there’s something
for everyone here …
Two accommodation
properties: Adelaide Shores
Resort and Adelaide Shores
Caravan Park

Café Neptune at the entrance
to the Caravan Park

Two of the State’s top public
golf courses

Mini golf

The coastal path between
Glenelg and Henley Beach

Skate and BMX Park

Tennis courts

Boat haven with boat launch
facilities and Sailing Club
Playing fields
MegaAdventure Park

